
Expeditious (Speedy) Certification Process for Mature Candidates Route 

 

TVEC awarding NVQ Level 5 equivalence qualifications through the Mature Candidates Route 

(MCR) as per the circular 01/2021 and process in two times per year according to the year plan. 

In addition to the normal process mentioned above, TVEC has introduced expeditious (speedy) 

certification process through Mature Candidate Route to obtain qualification in a short period of 

time for special significant requests. 

Note:  

1. The fee for the each individual candidate should be a fixed amount for obtaining these 

qualifications expeditiously and should be estimated including the cost of each activity.  

 

2. If the request received from two candidates or more than two from the same sector, it will 

be treated as a group request and TVEC may determine the fee based on the number of 

members at the each stage of the process.  

 

 

3. Candidates should agree to pay the fees given as per the special fee structure before 

starting the process. If not, TVEC may cancel his / her request. 

 

 

4. TVEC should give at least a week to prepare an evidence portfolio.  

 

5. Qualification should be awarded to the eligible candidate within one month from the date 

of acceptance of the application by the Mature Candidate Committee if there is no 

practical assessment needed. For group requests, the qualification awarding period may 

vary depending on the number of team members. 

 

 

6. If a candidate has registered the normal mature candidate process, he / she has to apply 

for this expeditious process with the approval of the Director General of TVEC. 



However, if the candidate registered from the normal mature candidate process, the fee 

structure of the expeditious process applies to him / her from the relevant stage as his/her 

request. 

 

 

 

 

Payment structure for Expeditious (speedy) Certification Process 

 

1.  

 Individual Request               Rs.25,000.00 from candidate  

 Group Request                      Rs.30,000.00 from group (each member in the group should pay equally) 
(Maximum 3 members)      

                  
 Group Request                     Rs.48 000.00 from group (each member in the group should pay equally)  
      (Minimum 4 & Maximum 6 members) 

 
 If group is more than 6 from same sector /exceed the full day process, fees will be calculated according to the 

number of the  members in the group   

 

 When a practical assessment is required, these payments are not applicable and it will add cost for the practical 

assessments also.      

 

      

2. Before start the each stage mentioned below, candidate /group should pay to the TVEC. If not TVEC is not continue the 

process and cancel his/her/group request. 

Stages 

1st stage : Application Evaluation 

2nd Stage: Knowledge Assessment  

3rd Stage: Viva Voce Interview 

 


